BMW 7 Series 750i 7 Series 4dr

General Info
Engine:

£16,925

Vehicle Features
4.4 Petrol Automatic

Price:

Not Specified

£16,925

Body Type:

4 Dr Saloon

Owners:
Mileage:
Reg Date:

25,548
September 2009 (59)

Colour:

Vehicle Description
R&W are delighted to offer this beautiful BMW 750I presented in Imperial blue metallic with Oyster exclusive nappa leather. This
beauty has been loved by its only 1 former owner from brand new and enjoys a comprehensive service record to date with services
recorded at 12k, 22k, 25k. This stunning car is in excellent condition with no marks or dents, the bodywork is in good order and the
alloy wheels are unmarked. The interior is also in excellent condition with no marks or rips and it has never been smoked in. The
cost price of this car was £76,540 when new and it has a vast list of optional extras that include the exclusive nappa leather, 20"
double spoke alloy wheels, front comfort seats, integral active steering wheel, instrument panel in leather, TV function, electric
rear sunblinds, soft closing electric doors, ceramic surround for controls, ash grain anthracite wood trim, high gloss shadow line
exterior trims, front and rear heated seats, reversing camera assist, side view cameras, usb/audio interface, BMW Online, Glass
Sunroof Electric Tilt/Slide, Satellite Navigation, Air-Conditioning, Cruise Control, Parking Aid (Front/Rear), Seat Heating For
Driver/Front Passenger, Voice Activated Controls, 18in Light-Alloy Star Spoke Wheel 234, Alarm, Alloy Wheels (18in), Computer (Driver
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